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Published Every Thursday. And Repair Work.
LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS

With Tags About the Same
Color and Design As

Senate was of a local nature. Sena- -
Having rented the Stamper Shop

'near the "Brick Mill," I am now 0)Entered r.t the postohice at Scotland
2fcck, X. V., as Scfdiid-Cliis- s; MiUter.

tor J h rac introduced s bill to re- -'

store the practice of dentistry to its !

former position as a branch of medi- - ready to shoe your horses and mules.
Better prepared than ever before to

WATCHES

Our

Stock

"or Sale!
500 Bags
Large
Bright
Virginia
Seed
Peanuts.

cine and surgery.
' House Avery : A bill to prohi-
bit public drunkenness on the high-- I
way and lands of another,

j Bills passed third reading To al- - 2,3 SS WJ

ill?'iow minn m Harnett county to es-
tablish a dispensary by vote of the of

periectly satisty my customers.

Carts and Wagons
Carefully Repaired,

and all my work guaranteed. Leave
youf horse here while you go trad-
ing.

Special attention given to horse
with defective feet.

Yours for business;
W. E. Marks.

1-- 10- - 2m

.Thursday, February 14, 1907.

SYMPATHY FOR EDITOR THOMAS.

His friends throughout the State,
and especially members of the State
press, will sympathize with Mr. J. A.
Thomas, editor of the Franklin

. Times, in the death of his wife, which
-- occurred at her home in Louisburg
- a few days ago.

people. Other matters before the
House were largely local.

Tuesday, Feb. 5th 24th Day.
Senate --A bill by Mr. Burleson

to protect the lives of persons trav-
eling on railroads in North Carolina.

A bill by Mr. Breese to allow mar-
ried women whose husbands are in- -

Housed before L

Was never so large, and
for variety it is unexcell-
ed. It also includes other

Precious Stones
in combination with the
Diamonds, making OUR
STOCK the most attrac-
tive we have ever placed
before our customers.

An up-to-da- te line of Cut
Glass, Silverware, etc., ex-
hibited the year round.

E. T. Whitehead & Co.,

j sane to dispose of their propertywithout the knowWo-- p of thpir Vm- -
slorm and frost.

Samples and prices on -

Wanted.
Ton men in each State to travel, dis-

tribute samnles of our croods anl t.irb

Mr. Thomas is one of the best be-

loved newspaper men of the State
and his brethren of the press extend
him sympathy.

NOT YET HEARD.'
plication.siirns. Salarv $85.00 nor month : $3.00

bands.
The bill relating to delays by rail-

roads in shipments and penalties
therefor was considered at lengthand rereferred to the committee.

House Mr. Dowd's bill to pro- -

R. W. Salsbury & Bre.per day for expenses. Sai xokks Com-ax- v,

Department P., No. 40 Jackson
ttoulevard, Chicago, 111.The Corporation Commission some Hamilton, N. C.

time ago ordered a train on the I iue instruction m PP!,C ,scil,00's as

Plymouth branch on the AfloK: to the nature and ett ect

The quality of the genuine sun cured tobacco used in
REYNOLDS' Sun Cured and grown on soil where the best
sun cured tobacco grows, has caused imitation brands to be
brought out and offered as the genuine Reynolds' Sun Cured
to unsuspecting dealers and chewers who do not look closelyat the printing on the box and on the tag.These brands only imitate the outward appearance and do
not possess the genuine inside quality that has been found in
Reynold's Sun Cured ever since Reynolds' Sun Cured was
introduced and which has so increased the chewing of sun
cured tobaccos, and proven so popular, that the word ;Sun
Cured " is now printed on tags or in the advertising of manybrands claimed to be genuine sun cured tobacco.

Did you ever see the word "Sun Cured" used in any
Chewing tobacco advertisement, oi cn any chewing tobacco
tag or label, or in any other way, before it wa5; introduced and
used to identify the genuine Reynokb' Sun Cured ? You see
it frequently nozv, because many imitation brands are being
made to appear as nearly like Reynolds' Sun Cured as theydare with tag, shape of plug and style of package so similar
that experienced buyers 'sometimes accept these imitations as
the genuine Reynolds' Sun Cured.

Don't be deceived into taking- - imitation brands for the
genuine. Be sure the letters on the tag spell "
Sun Cured," and you get the best value in sun cured chewing
tobacco that can be produced for chewers. Sold at 50c. per
pound in 5c. cuts; strictly 10c. and 15c. plugs, with chewing
qualities like that which was sold from COc. to $1.00 per pound
before Reynolds' Sun Cured was offered to the trade.

i i i

JL
Coast Line, but so far nobody has
heard the train blow. Having secur-
ed the Selma connection and the new
train on the North Carolina road, the
people at Williamston and other
towns needing better facilities hopethe Commission will see that the At-
lantic Coast Line obovs thp mvW

3

crinKs ana narcotics came up as a
special order. After some discus-
sion the bill passed its third readingand was sent tc the calendar.

Wednesday, Feb. 6th 25th Day.
Senate The bill passed final

reading allowing Pitt county to is-
sue bonds for buildino- - bride-ps-. pfr

! Also bill passed
.

to establish Public
i 1IT 1 t 1 -

vv orKs ior tne town ot Tarboro.
The bill for placing Solicitors on a

salary was voted on and finally
ed by a vote of 26 to 19. Only Two LeftHOUSE Nothing of importance

News and Observer.
And the poeple at Williamston,

Plymouth, Hobgood, Scotland Neck,
and other points along the line for
which the new train was ordered
would be very glad to"hear the train
blow" in obedience to the order of
the Corporation Commission. If we
are to have it let's have it, and if we
are not to have it let us know it.

was clone m the House.
Thursday, Feb. 7th 26th Day.

Senate Bill nassed fin.il rpn rl in cr
BE SURE YOU GET THE GENUINE

Manufactured by
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wins$on-Sa!e- m, N. C.

3to incorporate the town of Runny- -
meacie m Edgecombe county.

There was quite a lengthly discus-
sion concerning the separation of the
A. & M. College and the State Agri-
cultural Department. Tr firmlk-- Sale ofTo allow commissioners of Tarboro

to issue bonds. To Ipw snpfinl tsiY

Active at 104.

t
Abram Geogory, an old negro, who

is a witness at the present term of
court, was born in 1803 in Sampson
county, moved to Missisippi in 1839
spent 48- year in that State, return- -

for the town of Tarboro. Valuable Real Estate.To amend the charter of Littleton.
To armronviatp R5 OOO fnv on

went over for future consideration.
House Neal : A bill to make

the stealing of dogs larceny.
The bill providing for a codifica-

tion of the Supreme Court rulingsin mental anguish cases for non de-
livery of teleeranh mps;no-p- q onma

We only have two Deere Stalk Cutters
left. The 1 8 that we have sold this sea-

son are giving perfect satisfaction. So with
all the Deere Implements that we are sell-

ing. They are made right. They work
right. Their prices are right. We handle
the entire line of Deere Implements be-

cause we find that they are the very best.

North Carolina ) Superior Courthibition by the colored race at the
Jamestown Exposition. Halifax County Before the Clerk

In the matter of E. M. Land, Annie
M. Land, Lucy L. Perry by her GenThis is Worth Saving.

following simple homo-niad- (Th eral iuarciian, Albion Dunn, and E.
up on an unfavorable report accom-
panied by manority report. After
considerable discussion the minority
report prevailed by vote of 68 to 30.

eu io iNortn Carolina sixteen years
ago, is hale and hearty and says he
never was sick nor ever missed a
meal of victuals in his life. He talks
interestingly of the olden time. Nev-
er was "pulled down" in a log-fiel- d
and alwayj stood his ground on all
occasions.- - Sampson Democrat

WORKLOADS BY TOWNSHIPS.

mixture IS Saul to relieve ;inv fnnn r!' A. 1'erry, Husband of Lucy L. Perry.
Ex ParteRheumatism or backache, also cleanse

Friday, Feb. 8th 27th Day
By virtue of power vested in mc bythat decree of the Superior Court of

'and strengthen the Kidneys and Blad-
der, overcoming all urinary disorders,
it taken before the stage 'of Briirht's

Senate Bill to establish a graded itainax l ounty made and entered on
i the 2nd day of January. 1907. in thate: mini r,xtract JJamleiion, one

halt ounce: Compound Kavpon on (,
. r.x i arte etit ion entitled as above,

scnooi at rcoanoKe Kapuis passed
final reading.

The bill for public decency was
passed, making it unlawful for any

ounce; Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, ' uuy vauiuiucu,
Mix by shaking well iii ronidered and approved by His Hon--tnree ounces.

person to write, cut or carve any a bottle and take in ti!Kivmnfnlmaecent or obscure words or figures
upon any tree in or near public
piaces.

Josey Hardware Company
The Pioneer Hardware Dealers

Scotland Neck, - North Carolina
Don't forget to call on us for Success Manure Spreaders.

The bill passed second reading
establishing- - the countv of T,pp

after meals and at bedtime.
A well known authority states that

these ingredients are mainly of vege-
table extraction, a nd harmless to use.
and can he obtained at small cost from
any good pivseription pharmacy.Those who think they have kidnev
tronble or suffer v.itlT In

, courts oi I'nu Judicial District, on
the 7th day of January, 1907, I shall

j sell for cash, at Public Auction in the
j town of Scotland Neck to the highestbidder on the 23rd day of February,

1907, at 12 o'clock noon, the follow- -
ing described tract of real estate, lying,
being, and situate in the county of

Mr. Buxton's pure food bill passed
its nnai reading.

A bill was passed appointing R. H
Smith a justice of the neacp for Hnl. ; Halifax and State of North Carolina.weak Madder or

to wit :
ifax county and allow him to prac-
tice law.

Tax Payer 2! Tillery Outlines a Plan.

Dear Mr. Editor :

Please allow me a little space in
your valuable paper to say a few
words in regard to a matter that in-
terests every man, woman, child and
beast of burden in Halifax county,viz : Roads. Being a daily traveler
on the roads, both winter and sum-

mer, amid fair weather and foul- over roads fairly good and roads un-
speakably bad, naturally I have giv-en roads some thought.

The old style of "warning in"
hands was a failure and the presentsystem of chain gang working is nota success.
. While they have done good work
in ditching, widening and throwingup the roads, still the county is so
large that they do not get over them
often enough.

Now, the plan I propose (andothers with me) is this :

Let each townsh

give this prescription a trial, as no
harm can possibly follow it- - use, and
it is said to do wonders for omoi

House A bill for equalizing jury
Adjoining: the lands of Miss Fannie

Pope and others, and bounded as fol-

lows, to wit : Beainnincr at a stnkficuanenges was considered at length people. 0on the road, thence N. 6 W 8 poles toojl was nnaay deteated.
Speaker Justice introdncpH a h; a pine, thence W 20 poles, thence N 1to prevent unfair discrimination in W 107 poles, thence S 70 E 80 poles,Your Eyes tnenoe IL'O oles to a pine, thenceireight rates.
Saturday, Feb. 9th 28th Day.

Senate The bill to nut MpD,
eoooooooocooooooooooo 00000000GG9CDo they trouble von? Tf sn

few W 232 poles; thence S . W 400
poles to the road, thence along said
road to the hejdnning, and containingell countv under nrohibition p have the DEFECTS mrrrii --N.XJ acres, more or less, floss nnmiits second reading and took its place without delav. and tbrphv reon me calendar. belonging to other parties) it beingain and preserve yourvision. the same tract of land that was conlae bill creating the county of

Lee from parts of Chatham and veyed to Y. W. Land by J. L. ShawG, W. Mewbcrn, B. S.,
Doctor of Optics, and others by deed of record in theother counties passed its third read- -

office of the Kedstcr of Deeds for Hal Adexamines and treats eves free. ifax County in Book 02 on page 24G,ji and fits them with glasses at (o winch relerence is made
This January 0th, 1007.reasonable prices. See him no

TTh (Ti ft

I

jtollows tor 1907: Albion Duxn.
Commissioner.Pinetop, Feb. 11.

Macclesfield, Feb. 12.
Old Sparta. Feb. 1 3.

A bill passed its final reading es-
tablishing a Recorder's Court in
Wilmington.

House Mr. Dowd : A bill to
limit admission of white deaf child-
ren to citizens of North Carolina.
Also a bill to enforce the law againstthe sale of cigarettes to miners.

Monday, Feb. 11th 28th Day.
Senate The substitute bill fixingsalaries for Statp nffiVAru wo nr,t

. . f v- CV I JOAX

commissioner separate and apartfrom the county commissioners.
Let each township have a pair ofmules and a light road machine and

split log drag. Let the townshiD
commissioner hire a man to run themachine .the year around. Everytime the roads are cut up by teams
so the water -- stands in holes (andthis is what makes bad roads) let
theT township man work them overand keep holes filled up.This would probably cost each
township $1,000 a year to start with
which is probably not as much asthe present system costs.

Now, the above is only a roughoutline of what mav bp nnrl in

Tarboro, (Hotel Farrarl Fp.h NOTICE.
...Fine...Tarboro. CEld. G. M. Cnvhott', -

tiome; Jbeb. 15. Call for Mass Meetingeel affirmatively. It fixes salaries Speed, Feb. 18.
Hobsfood. Feb. 19. at Court House. MULES AND HORSES!

as louows : State Treasurer, $4,000-Secretar- y

of State $4,000; Attorney
General, $3,500; State Auditor, $3,- - Scotland Neck. iRricb TTy uiu 7 -- wivi

Whereas, The Board of Commis
sioners have been advised that comTillery, Feb. 21.

Halifax, Feb. 22. plaints have been made against theVVeldon. (A. C. T,. HntaU Road Law of the county as it now

uuu; insurance commissioner, $3,500-Superintende-

of Public Instruction,'
$3,500; Chairman of Corporation'
$3,500, and other members of the
Commission, $3,000; Commissioner of
Agriculture, $3,000.

Mr. Howard of Edgecombe, intro-- 1
duced a bill allowing the town of

XT,. I. 1 r cr J

"i"1'"11 u many, ougnt to be done.I think we should ask our Repre-sentatives in the Legislature to giveus a law to carry out some plan like
the above. I have no ax to grindI only see the need of good roads in
our county if we would keep pacewith other counties in material
progress.

Tax Payer.

1' t.-- J)j i .
exists, and being desirous of having
a full expression of nprnnemrin We can suit you in almost any grade or

Rosemary, Feb. 28.
Roanoke"Rapids, Mar. 1, 2.
Enfield. Mar. 5. fi. voters and tax payers of Halifax

county upon said law, it is therefore

'i
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i

!
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quality. The prices are right.
larboro to issue bonds for street
improvement after submitting it to
a vote of the people

House Bills passed final reading:

ordered by the Board that the Clerk
Whitakers, Mar. 7.
Battleboro; Mar. 8.

M22t Me Between Trains. No Further Notice of this Board publish a notice in all Fine lot of the best buggy harness forof the county papers, requesting all
Democratic voters and tax payers to men who want the best.meet m Ha itax on Kridavthp IKrh
aay ot February, 1907, lor the pur
pose oi discussing said road law and
to ask thp. IvPErisratii rp pit.bpr tn an. Buggy room full of the latest and best
peal or amend the same in accordanpp

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

gard Jor any ease of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by .Hall's Catarrh Cure.

--JS.f. Cheney fe Co. Toledo, O.' We; the Undersigned, have known
. J. Clircji'ey lor'tUQ hist 15 years, and

btUVA.liiin..i'ii.rtly honorable in all
business transactions and financiallyable to carry out any obligations made
by his firm

Waumxc;, Kixxax & .Marvin.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, ().

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.Testimonial sent free. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

designs, all new stock.with the wishes of a majority of
said mass meeting or let the law
stana as it is. Wagons we have little more to savT. V. Fenner.

Clerk Board Co Com
Halifax, N. C, Feb. 4. 1907. as we have sold more the past two months

than we expected to sell in a year. Why?lpa- -iak--e nail 's family l'lll for const
tion

A. M. Prince & ComDanu

Bwt for
Cougtii, JC, fct&sa
Coldt, Croup, I 3&g&f
Whooping I t?x I

1

,jfj No Opiates,
Conforms to 1 3
National Pore I 4

KnotInn rl MqV B
WW W WMAAV. sVI UA)

Thousands of cotton planters have done so Virginia-Carolin- a
Fertilizers, and hundreds of them tell abLt itfn

almanac. Deep preparation, and liberal use (4oo to ,ooo pounds)9 of

VirginiaCarolina Fertilizers
per acre, concentrated on fewer acres, thoroughly cultivated, enables
root,?r.T Str kC dWD d.eeP 10 reach the ist"re. d feedingSiniK C KP,etC Posses9ion of the "oil early in the season.

so strong, robust and healthy, thst it fruits heaviermatures earher, opens earlier, and can be gathered earlier to better
advantage, and in better order-t-hus insuring best results in marketingas well as obtain the largest yield per acre. 6

Accept no substitute for Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers. Ask yourdealer or write us for one of our new almanacs, valued at $i.oo, but
y0U VIRGINIA-CAROLIN- A CHEMICAL CO.,

SALES OFFICES :

North Carolina.Some Extra Good Horses For Sale.

Panaraa Canal Erie Canal.

Machinery is digging the Panama
Canal a thousand times quicker than
the shovel dug the Erie.

. Machinery produces the L. & M.
Paint at 50 times less cost for labor,than if made by hand.

The L. &M. gives the best job in
the world, because L. &M. Zinc

'hardens L. & M. White Lead and
makes L. & M. Paint wear like iron
for 10 to 15 years.

It only reqyires 4 gallons of this
celebrated paint and three gallonsof Linseed Oil at 60 cts per gallon,to paint a moderate sized house.

If any defect exists in L. & M.
Paint, will repaint house for noth-
ing.

Sold bv F! T WhioK

iI I - IWBWHsaaM.

THE HEW IDEA Em TKF nnicivii i ivirmr - 'ib m m m w w m . u

i
All ooarh avrntis eontaiainp estates consti iMiDY'SxS ill m" p.Kicnmond. Va. Norfolk, Va.Baltimore. Md Atlanta. Qa.

Montgomery, Ala.

Durham. N. C. Charleston. S. C- -
bavannab. Qa. Memphis. Term.

Shrevcport, La. pate the bowels. Bee's Laxmtivo Honey AndIx move the bowels and contaims n opiates.
Sold by E. T. Whitflhsad C,nJnerease Your Yields Acre" Scotland Neck, and LegrsrettsScotland Neck, N. C. rl Mcses the Bsvelsr"uj if Best for Children i&irugstore, Hobgood.

E, T. Whitehead Co.
Red Clow Blossom oi Eibj Bottle iltfrwrrit1


